Identification of Staphylococcus spp. and detection of mecA by an oligonucleotide array.
Phenotypic identification of coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS) is difficult and many staphylococcal species carry mecA. This study developed an array that was able to detect mecA and identify 30 staphylococcal species by targeting the internal transcribed spacer regions. A total of 129 target reference strains (30 species) and 434 clinical isolates of staphylococci were analyzed. Gene sequencing of 16S rRNA, gap or tuf genes was the reference method for species identification. All reference strains (100%) were correctly identified, while the identification rates of clinical isolates of S. aureus and CoNS were 98.9% and 98%, respectively. The sensitivity and specificity for mecA detection were 99% and 100%, respectively, in S. aureus isolates, and both values were 100% in isolates of CoNS. The assay takes 6 h from a purified culture isolate, and so far it has not been performed directly on patient samples.